
 

 

WIGTON SUICIDE 

BOMBER FOILED 

SCOTLANDS CHAMPIONSCOTLANDS CHAMPIONSCOTLANDS CHAMPIONSCOTLANDS CHAMPION    

Terror came to the small 

Dumfries & Galloway village of 

Wigtown on Saturday when 

Scotland’s second terror attack 

took place. 

Terrified residents took cover 

when the world’s first scooter 

suicide bomber attempted to blow 

up the local co op store and maim 

many innocent civilians. It was 

only the drunken reactions of a 

visitor to the town that saved the 

residents for the terror that has 

visited Glasgow Airport and 

many other parts of Britain.  

 

On Saturday 4
th

 of August at 

approximately 3pm the suicide 

bomber now identified as one 

Tariq Hussein attempted to drive 

his Vespa motor scooter at the 

store front of the Wigtown branch 

of the Co-op however one quick 

thinking drunken rockabilly foiled 

this attempt by using his own 

body as a shield for innocent 

bystanders. 

 

Witnesses stated that the motor 

scooter was being driven 

erratically at speeds of over 

30 mph.  

Peter (ped) Burns was witness to 

the event and said “it wis pure 

mental man ah jist saw the scooter 

take aff like it wis some kind ah 

missile and then mad T-Bone jist 

jumps oot in front eh him and 

bang doon he goes a thought ah 

wis trippin but it wis pretty fuckin 

funny no”. 

 

 

Other witnesses said that the 

scooter came out of nowhere at 

speed and headed straight for the 

Co-op window if it wasn’t for that 

brave rockabilly we would all 

have been dead. 

 

AAAAllllllll    tttthhhheeee    llllaaaatttteeeesssstttt    aaaabbbboooouuuutttt    hhhhoooowwww    ppppiiiisssshhhh    RRRRaaaannnnggggeeeerrrrssss    rrrreeeeaaaallllllllyyyy    aaaarrrreeee    iiiinnnnssssiiiiddddeeee    oooouuuurrrr    ssssuuuupppppppplllleeeemmmmeeeennnntttt    

 

Mr Peter (Ped) Burns 

The hero of the hour T-Bone 

was heard to say “whit 

happened, who ur you 

where’s ma drink” 

Dumfries and Galloway 

police released this statement 

“whit happened aw fir fuck 

sake how did naebuddy phone 

us nothing ever happens roond 

here 

Further investigations revealed 

that the failed bomber was 

planning to target other targets 

using the vehicle below. 

 

The suspect was seen limping 

from the scene of the incident 

saying that bastard got in ma way 

drunken fuck that he is. 

 


